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laboratory side of the question. Dr. Nichiols' book does niot differ
miueli fromi ixuany other similar works ; in fact, as hie says i the
preface, it does iîot profess to present iinuell that is new~ or original.
Aithouigli the book is iîot verýy smnall. (it contains nearly 300 pages),
an attempt bias been made to include too niueh niatter, and conse-
qulently the descriptions of rnethods are somnew'hat too condenised.
The methods of gastrie anal'ysis iinighit, witi ,idv,-titaoge, lhave been
given in greater detail and with fuller exphmnations, as thiese are
methods wvith. w]îich the student and iniedical praictitiolier most
frcquently bias trouble. It seenis umiecessarY, also, to ineludle
in such a, book a chiapter on the inakzing of auitopsies. Otherwise,
the book is well -%'ritten and a fair picce of bomkig
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The Techniquie of Sivrgical Gynccology. Devoted exc]usivelv
to, a description of the technique of Gynecological. Operations.
13y AUGUSTI-N H1. GOELET, M.D., Professor of Gynecology i
the New York Sehool of Clinical Medicine; Consulting Pro-
fessor of Gynecological Electro-Thierapeiiticsq, International
Correspondence Sehiools, -Seranitoni, Pa.; Feilow of the INc\v
'York Academny of Medicine, and of the New York, Obstetrical
Society, etc. Publishied. by the International Journal of Sur-
gry Co., Mledical Publisliers, 100 Williamn Street, Ne.w York.

It is generally adrnitted t]at the ordinary workz upon gyne-
coiogyT does not sufflciently go into detail on ilie subilject of techi-
nique, tlic preparation of the patient for operation, the after-trc-at-
ment of the patient, etc. This bias beexi found fault with i our
rcvicw colun iiis ii flhc past, and. we thiiik that it is a Ijint worthy
of recogniition, as there i-, no doibt that inuchi of the succ5ss con-
nected with awi- case is attributable to the iannier iii which the
patient is attended, to both before aiid after operation. We have
gone tliroughi Dr. Goelet's book pretty thioroughhrliy, and feel gLad
to offer our word of praise, as the volume is exceedingly practical,
and will, we feel su1re, be founid -valuable to every practitioner,
w'hiether he pays niicih attention to gynecology or not.

T-lic' Pockel Gray oi' Anlm.s ade-3lecum?. By the late
EDWý%ATU>i COTTER-ZLL, F*IR.C.S. Fifthi edit.ion,ý revised and
edited by C. H. 11ÂcCGE, M.B., MS., London, Fi.fLC.S., S9enior
Penionstrator of Aniatoiy, Guy's ospital. Twentieth thou-
sanid. :New York!': Win. Wovod & C.191

The ant.toniy of thi luman body is a subjct whlîi every p)racv-
titioner inust k-cep fainiliar with, and every day ;oiiietliiig crops
Up whicli sbows bhe great îxeeessilty of thisÏ. it is of course imi-
possible for one bo carry roind a volume Rhke Gray's Anatony
with. hhnii but a pock-et (-ition of that splendid volumne eau be.
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